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ABSTRACT 
 
           The purpose of painting and reconditioning on the upper side of 1985 
Toyota Kijang are to know the body damage, to know which tools and material 
that we can be used to paint, to know the result after painting and reconditioning 
on the upper side of 1985, Toyota Kijang. 
           The process of painting and recondition on the upper side of 1985 Toyota 
Kijang were fixing or body repair of the body dents of the car, old paint flaking, 
puttying and sanding, epoxy primer process, color painting process, clear gloss 
coating process, polishing. Tools needed for painting and reconditioning on the 
upper side of 1985 Toyota Kijang wre hammer, hand block, sander, hand grinder, 
spatula, mixing plate, stir bar, compressor, spray gun, air duster gun. Material 
needed for painting and reconditioning on the upper side of 1985 Toyota Kijang 
were putty, sandpaper, epoxy, clear gloss and cotton waste. 
           After painting and reconditioning on the upper side of 1985 Toyota Kijang, 
the result was as the expectation that can be seen from the assessment of lecturer, 
painting workshop, consumer or students who know about painting techniquies. 
Based on assessment, it can be concluded for the flatness of paint or putty and the 
sheen result was good. 
